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FLAP AND LARGE
,. 3y 3,
suwiAR Y
Force–test measur~ments in ‘ewe–dimensio.nal flow have
%een made in the }~ACA 4- by 6-foct vertical tunnel to de-
termine the aerodynamic pff’ccts of c!qanging the alinerilent
of the cover plates or. a ssal.~d internally balanced flap.
An NACA 0015 airfoil was utilizad for the tests. The
chord of the+ straight-contcur flap was 36 percent of the
airfoil chord and the balr~,nc=was .50 .p~rc-rit of the flap
cho~d,
Xanufacturirg imperfections in the alinement of the
cover plai~s with tie airfoil contour, if large , may hav’e
serious ~ffects on r~sultant. hinge moment of a flap with
a sealed internal balance. with the cover plates bent out
from the airfoil contour a rudder would show a tendency to
lock in a sideslj.p, and an eleva,tor to overbalance when
used in the landing attitude. 1P gen~rall bending the
oover plates ifi or out i~creased, the negative slope of the
curves of flap hin~k mompnt against angle of attack and
against flap’ deflection~ .
,.
The slope of the lift curve: for the airfoil remained
practically unchanged w?en the cover plates were bent in
or out. The lift effectiveness of the flap was decreased
by bending the plates out only through the range where
flap deflection and angle ,of attack w~re of like sign.
3ending the plates in did not affect the lift effective- .
ness hut re,duced the lift obtainable for the s,rrangem~nis
tested.
Thq ~ncre~~ent of minimum profile drag caused by bend-
ing the plates out was appr’eci~.ble ~nfi V?S la.?ge.ryhsn the
bend location was near thr trailing edge of the cover plate,
2 ,
Ilending the cover plates in appeared to have no apprPci-
a%le effect on thp minimun profile drag coefficient.
,
.. !lhe N.42A has instituted a,n extensive lnvGsti~ation of
th~ aerodynamic characteristics of various flag arrange-.
jments in an ‘effort tc determine tb.e types best suited for
control surfaces and to supply experimental data for de–
sign purposes. The rnsu~ts of this investigation that re-
l.e.teto the present report are givpn in references 1 and
:,2.
~~fficulties have leen experienced by manufacturers
in making cover plates fcr flaps ccnform exactly to th~
airfoil contour. The tests reported herein were m~.de tO
dcate~mine the effect, ~erticularly on the flap hinge mo-
m~nts , of vari~lus mis:iline:apnts of the cover plates. The
model used was an NACA 0015 airfoil with a 0.30c strai,vht-
contour flap having a C.~OCf ~~al~d internal balanc~~ The .
wide cover plates, discussed in refer~nce 1, wpr= us~d.
The platps were bent for misalinement at two chordwisp bend
lccntions to find the ~ffect on the aerodyn~.mic character- “
istics for different chordwise
.
lengths of misalined cover
plates.
The tests were made in the NACA 4- by 6-foot vertical
tunnel (reference 3). The test section of this tunnel has
been corverted from tii~originrl open, circular , 5-f00t-
F.iaml’ter Jet to a. cl~sed., recttin.gular# 4- by 6-f~ot throat
for force tests of models in two-dimensional fl~w. A
three-component balance system has been installf?d in the
tunn?l in order that force-test measurem~nts of lift,
drag, and pitching rnompnt may be msde. The hinge mompnt
@f the flap was m~asured with a spf?ci(sl tOroU~-I’Od Unit
luilt into the model.
The 2=foot-chord by 4-foot–sFan model was made of
lami~ated mah?gany ta a rnedifi~d EACA C~15 ctnt~ur. (s@?
table 1.) ,The modified airfoil was of NACA 0015 contour
forward of the 0.70c staticn and had a straight contour
from the 0.7Clc station tg thp trs.iling edge , which has the
same thickness as that of the unmcdifi~d NACA 0015 airfoil.
.
.
..
.
4
3.
The flap ncse balaace has the sharp-nos~ pr@file
tested in reference 1. The model was cut at the 0.50c
station and tile space from this cut to th,e flap nose was
fitted with a tail block. This tail block was designed
to leave a gap of 0,005c at the flap nose. For the tests,
howeve~ , the gap was closed by a rubber seal attached as
shown in figure 1, The rubber seal was attached to the
ends of the sharp-nose balance and to the end plates of
the model te prevent any air leakage. Care was taken,to
ke~p th~ rubber seal slack enough to prevent interference
with the flap hinge—moment readin~s at all flap deflections.
The l/16–inch steel cover plates were rolled to ap-
proximate the airfcil ccntour and were Wad* to cover sev~n-
eighths of th~ distance measured along a line parallel to
the chord line from th~ rear outer edge of the tail block
to the flap hinge axis (fig. 1). The distance from the
trailing edge. of the plates to the flap hinge axis was
O’.O18C.
B~cause of th~ shape of the shar~-nose balance the
distance from the trailing Piig+ of th~ cover plate normal
to the sharp-nose balance varies with flap, deflection (fig.
2 of reference 1). The distance from the trailing edge of
the cover plate normal to the sharp-nose, balance is re-
ferred to in this paper as the IIvent width.11 !Thr=change
in vent width from thn value of 0.0052c (for the cover
plate on the airfoil contour) when thn plates were bent in
or out (from th~ airfoil contour) will be referred to as
Av or “change. in vent width.” The values of vent width
were measured whnn the flap was n“ot deflected,
The cover plates were bent, both inward and outward,
at two chordwise points along th~ airfoil, The first bend
was at a,bout the 0,50c station. The amount of bend used
gave changes in vent width Av of –0.0026c, 0.0052c, and
0,00’?8c which gave vent widths of 0.0026c, 0,01~4c, and
0.0130C, respectively, at the” trailing edge of the cover
plat-s (fig. 1). The second bend location was at thp
0.63c station. It was thought advisable”te use small in-
crements of bend in order that the data could be faired
more accurately. The values of vent-width change used.
for this bend, location were -0.0026c, -0.0013c, Q.C013C,
. ().0026c, 0.0052c, and 0.0078c which gave vent widths of
# 0.0026c, 0,0039c, (),0065c, (303078c, 0.0104C, and (),~l~()c, .
respectively (fig. 1). ,.
.
.
The flap deflections tested were restricted’ by the “
shape of the sharp-nose balance which ‘would touch the
4trailing edge of th~ cover pla.tea vhen the flap WZ,S de-
fi-ct~d, When the covpr plat~s were bent in, thp largest
flap deflection possible was in some c~.ses only 10o.
TESTS
1<
The NAC.4 0015 airfoil model with a 0,30c straight-
contour flap ha-ring a 0,50cf slarp-riose balance was tested
vi.th wide cover plates to form an internally balanced
flap . The model, wh~n mount~d in the tunnel, completely
spann~d the test section. With this t~;~e of t~st insts.l-
Iztion, two-dirnsnsional flow is ayproxinat~d and the SPC-
tion characteristics of the airfoil and flap ma~~ he d*ter-
:iiined. The model was attached to the hals.nce frarle btv
torque tubes that ext~nded through the sides of the tun-
nel. Th~ angle of attack was sot from outside the tunnel
by rotating th= torque tubes with an electric drive. Flap
deflections were set inside the tuun=l b.y templets and were
held by a friction clamp on the torque rod that WaS USFd
in measuring th~ hin~e moments .
.
The t~sts w~re m~,d~ at a dynamic pressure of 15 pounds
per square foot,
w
~~hich corre~n~nds to a,n g.ir v?lGci$,V of
..
,
about 76 miles p~r hour at standard sea—level conditions.
The effective Reynolds number of the tests was approxi~ate-
~y 2,760,000. (qffectiv~ Reynalds num%er = test Reynclds
nlj.mb~rX ttlrbulpnc? factor. Thp turbulence factor t~r th~
A
.– by 6–foot vertical tu~nel is 1.9,?.)
The tests ~~.nr~made at flap deflections of 0°, 50, and
100, and of 15~ wh~n it was possibl~ to reach 15° without
contact between cover plate and flap nos~. The values ~f
lift, drag, pitching mom~nt, and flr~p hinfle moment wer~
read for all tests tl-irou~hout the an.slp-of-sttack rang=
(at 2° increm~nts) front ;egative 5t3il to yositiv~ stall.
When eith~r stall incidence was aporcached, thp increment
in “angie gf attack was reduced to 10.
.
.
The coeffici~nis and the symbols used in this paper
are defined as follows:
.
.
cl airfoil section ,lift coefficient (1/qc)
. 5
.
.4
,
cd airfoil section profile-drag coefficient (%+lc )
o
cm airfoil section pitching-moment coefficient (m/qc2)
,,
ch flap section hinge-moment coefficient (h/qcf2~.
,,
where .
J .cirfoil section lift :,.
do airfoil section profile drag
\
m airfoil section pitching monent about quarter-chord
point of airfoil
h flap section hinge moment
c chord of basic airfoil ’with flap neutral
Cf ‘ flap chord
~
dynamic yr.essure.
,.
and ,,
,,
AT change in vent width
a. angle 0< attack for airfoil of infinite. aspect ratio
,“
&f, flap deflection with respect to airfoil
also
The subscripts outside the parentheses indicate the
factors held constant during the measurement of the” param- ‘
~ters.
6Precision
Th~ eccuracy of the data is indicated by tha d~viat ion
from zero of lift and mor,ent coefficients at a.n an~~le.cf
attack of 0° with the flap neutral. The maximum error in
effectiv~ angl.~ of attack at zero lift appears to be abGut
+0,20. FIs,p defl~ction~ were set to an a~c-~racy of .&~,~~,
Tunn~l corrections, experimentally d~t~rmined in the 4— b,v
G–foot vertical tunnel, werp eppli~d only to lift. The
hinge moments are probably slig~tly hi~her than would b~
obtainpd in free air and, consequently, the valu~s pre-
sented are consider~d conservative. The incr~m~nts of
drag skould be re.s.sonably ind=p~nd~nt Of tunnel .sff~ct,
although the absolute val,up is subject to an unknown crr-
rectign.
Fr@spfitation of Data
The a.~rodynamic section characteristics of thm NLCL
0G15 airfoil with a 0.30c strai~ht contcur flap having a
0.50CT. internal b~.1.anc~are tak~n from reference I in fig-
ure 2, The aor~d~~.ap.ic sectai~n char~ctpristics of tlhe
a~rfoil with th~ cover pl,at.esb~nt either inward or out-
ward varying amounts :+,rpgiven in fi:;ures Z throu?h 11.
Th= flap hinge–mom~nt param~ters are given as a func-
tion of chang~ in v~nt width in figur~ 12. The incr~menti
cf minimum profile—drag co~fficient is pr=s~nted as a
function of change in v~nt width for both bend lscatigns
in figure i~.
Th* asrodyn+j,mic section parameters of the NACA 001S.
airfoil with thp. various int~rnal balance vent widths ar=
summarized in tabl~ II.
- for th~ airfoil with c~ver plates befit in or out different
amounts from either of the two bend locations r~mained
virtually unchang~d,” The angle of attack at which the
airfoil stalled appeared to remain shout the same (appr~x-
.
.‘7
.
imately A160) for all positions of the cover plates (figs,
2 to 11),
The VaIUe S f+$r lift effectiveness (~/a8f )c~ given
-1-
-i
‘) in tabl~ 11 w~re taken at zero iift and show very little
change for different cover-plate misalineli~ents . Figures
> 4, !5, 8, 9,”10, and 11, t${fi.ic~~~,refor th= plat~s in the
bent-out posiii~n, show a decrease in lift effectiveness
for flap deflections ~reater than 10° ‘at Posit~.ve values
of lift coefficient. Since the decrease. in the parameter
value is , in every ease, for the’condition with cover
plates bsut out, th~ reduction in lift effectiveness may
~e ~tt~ikuted to the bre~ki~g up of th~ air flow over the
flap %y th~ protruding pl,ate, w’liichacts like a spoiler.
The loss of lift effectiven~ss appeared more pronounced
when the plates wer~ bent frdm tlie 0,63c location, pro%ably
%ecause bf the greater angle hetween, tk~ &irfoil contour
and tha portion of the p~ate extending into the ‘air stream.
.
*
.
. .
Ylap Hinge Moments
The V81UeS Of ch (tablo II) were .taken oyir a
fa
small range of angle of atts.~k (+5°) lecause th~ curves
w~rp linear over only a,short range. Thq values of
(table 11) wer?
ch~
-6
taken as the average slope between 0°
and 10° flap deflection, s~n~e the ~Qrves were not, linear’
i?or a complete picture of the effect of each cover-plate
position, all the hinge-mohent curves (figs. 2 to 11) must
be taken into consideration and too” much reliance should
not be placed on the values of the slopes measnred over a
small part of each curve except for stick-free stability
calculations.
The value cf
c~Jf~ was n~t changed when the cover
plates w~re bent in a,t the 0.50c location (fig, 12). With
the plates bent in at thp 0.Gf3c location
chfa became
slightly less negative $.nmagnitude. when th~ cover plates
were lent out , the vc,lue of Chfa for both bend locations.,
increased in a negative direction as the vent width in-
creased. The E.lcTp of th(= ch
fa
curve for the 0.63c bend
location was almost twice the slope of the curve for the
0,50c location.
.When the cover plates were bent in, the value cf
chf~
increased in a neg.atlve direction for both b~nd
locations (fig. 12). Th~se values for 0.5Qc bend loca-
tion increased, much more rapidly. !~ith th~ cov~r plate
b~nt in at the 0.50c station to give the minimum vent
width, 0,0026C, the valu~ of c~f- was approximately
u?
–0,0062. Thp Valllp of chf~ for an unbalanced fla~ w:}s
–0.f?P?39 (refprence 2). With the cover platps coincident
with the airfcil contour, the 0.5Ckf internal balance re-
d,ucpd th@ valUe of ch to –0.0030 (table 11). Thus ,
-f&
th~ int~rnal balance p~odu,,ced a balanciri~ incrpm~nt of
0,0059.. Th~ balancing incr~m~nt was r~duc~d to 0,0027,
or th~ differ~nc~ b~twe~n -0.0089 and -0.0062, by banding
the cover plates in from the 0.50c station.
13snding the cover platqs out about the 0.63c bend
location had a pronounced ~ffect on thp negativ? value of
chfa J which decreased rapidly until a value of -0,0010
was r~ached with a vent widti~ chan~:e of 0.0025c, ‘With
additional increases in vent width, tn~ value of %:
6
increased riipidly in a negative direction until a value
of -0,0106 wr,s reached with the maximum v~nt width test~d,
Since the plain straight-contour flap gave a value for
Chf of -0.0089, bending th~ cover plates out an =xcGs-8
sive amount actually causes the internal balance to un-
balance or incr~ase the fl:tp hinge moment, The unbalanc-
ing effect of b~nding the covpr plates out WaS ca.u.sedby
thp reversal of the pr~ssure differential actin~ on the
~nclosed nose of the internal balance. The protruding
cover plate had a spoiler action, which r~duced th~ v@loc-
ity over the up-per vent (flap deflected down) and thus
incr~ased the pressure in the uprjor chember of th? in-
internal hala.nce, Th~ prpssure in th~ l~wer ch~mber w~uld
probably rema,in nearly constant, Because the lower
surface vent is in F. low v~locity rpgion with thp fl:~.p
down, cover plat~ misalinpm-nts should have little ~ff=ct
on the nrsssur~ in the lowpr chatilber. %ending thm plates
out at ~hP 0,50c location had. the same though lPSS pro-
nounced effect on chf as at the 0,63c location. The
6
~fi’?ct,was small.sr proba%ly because the upper plat~ made
a smaller a,ngle with the airfoil surface and therefor~
acted less like a. spoil~r.
.
,.
..
.
.
A co!npa.risen of figures 4, !5, 8, 9, and 10 (for the
-plates in the bent-out position) with figu~e 2 indicates
that benfl.ingthe ‘plates out tended to give an overbalanced
condition when angle of attack and flap “deflection are of
-1
-i oTposite sign, With the cover plates bent out and ‘angle
Of attaCk and flap deflection Of like Sign, both ch
: f~
-1
and
.
bscoue erratic a.t flap deflections greater than
Chf&
The horizontal tail surface in the landing “attit”ude and
th~ ve,rtical tail surface in a sideslip are both in the con-
dition where the angle of a.tt~,ckand flap deflection are in
opposition. B~nd,inq thn cover plates out produces an ov~r-
balancing tendency when angle of attack and flap deflection
are in opposition, Thernfcre, pending th~ covar plate6 out
may cause rudder lock in a sideslip or overbalance in the
horizontal ta,ii wh~n th~ airplan= is in th~ l~,nding atti-
tude,
.
.
.
,
The values cf ch and ch obtained with the
fu
‘6
Covnr plates coincident with the airfoil ccnto~r increa5ed
considerably in a n~gative direction when angle of attack
and flap deflection were of like sign (fig. 2). Bending
$h~ cover plates in made the values of Chfa and chf.~
nearly independent of the signs of angle of attack ~.n/i
flap defl~ction (figs, 3, 6, and 7), 15ending the cover
plates in 8,ppParS to have less serious Pi’f#cts on the flap
hin~e-r:oment characteristics than bending the cover plates
out l
‘,
Pitching Mompnt
The slcpes of th~ curv~s of pitching moment as a func-
tion of lift at constent anglr= of attack and at a con~tant
flap defl~ction are listed in table II. The aerodynamic
center for th~ lift due to ankle of attack was *located at
approximately thn 0,23c s,tation for the airfoil having the
cover plates bent to the various positions. Th~ aerodynamic
c~nter for th~ lift ilup to fla~ defl~ction was located at
about the 0,41c station for all cov~r–plate positions except
the extreme bent–out position from the 0,63c b’~nd.location,
for which cass the a~rodynarnic center was located at the
0,448c station,
----
Drag
.
Ee cause of the unknown tunnel correct ioxi, th~ values
of drag co~fficients cannot he considered at solute; ths
r~lative values , however , should be practically indep@nd-
Pnt of tunn~l effect. Th~ incr~mnnts of drag coefficient
(fig. 13) were determined by deducting the drag coPffi-
cierlt of the airfoil with plain 0.30c flap with sea.l~d gap,
flap not deflected, from the drag coefficient of the airfoil
with the cov~r plates bent to the various positions and the
flap neutral.
The increments of minimum profil~-dra~ coefficient are
plotted against chan:~es in v~nt width in figure 13+ %!~nding
tshe platp~ in at either bend location had no ~i~asurable
effect on the minimum profile drag, BendinR th~ plat~s out
gave an increcse in dra~ which ~.ncreaspd rapidly with the
larger amounts of be~fl, The 0,G3c beil(llocation save larger
increm~nts of drag for the ss.me vent width than th~ 0,50c
bend location. ThP larger increm~n.ts of drag may be attrib-
uted to the spoiling of th~ air flow ~v~r th~ flap by the
protruding plate which acts lik~ a spail~r, Th@ spoil~r .
.
action indicat~s that the increm~nt of drag produced is a
function of th= angle %etweeri t?~e ~rotruding part of the
plate and the airfoil surface anti Increas?s as thp angle
.
increc.ses,
.
CONCLUSIONS
Th~ rq~ults of the tests indicate th- fellowing con-
clusions :
1. Manufacturing im:p-rfection in the alin~m~nt of the
cover plates for internally balanced flaps with the airfoil
contour , if largp , may hav~ serious ~fferts cn the resul-
tant hinge moment of a.flap with a s?a,led int.ern$!.lbrilance.
2* >In Fenpral, bending the cover pl?.tes in or out
increased th~ negative slope of curv~~s of flap hinge moment
.
~],~tt~d against ~,nglc of attack and against flap deflection,
.
,?,, A rudder with interna,l balance with the cover
plates lent out an al~gr~ciabl~ nt.ount should have a tpn-
dency toward rudder lock in a sideslip, Similarly, an
elevator should hs,ve a tendency toward overbalance wh~n
used in the la~ding attitude Whet the ccvf?r plates ar~
bent out. Ben,ding th~ plates in should hav~ no serious ef—
f-et other than a slight incrr+ase in hing~ moment.
.
.
.
1.1
4
.
4. Bending the cover plates in or out had practically
no effect on the slope of the lift curve fol” the airfoil,
5. The lift effectiveness of the flap with flap de-
flection and angle of attack of like sign was reduced when
t]le cover plates were bent out at eithpr bend location,
13ending the plates in did not affect “tilelift ef’fective-
ness,
6. The incr~?ment of mi~itiUm prof’il~ drag dll~ to bend-
ing the plates out was appreciable and was larger when the
begd location was near tl~e cover-Plate trailing edgeO
Within t~:e experimental accu’’acy of the tests, bending the
cover plates in had no RpprPcia%l.e efiect on the minimum
profile-drag co~ff’iciont.
Langley Memorial -4erona.uticnl Laboratory,
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,
. Langley Field, Va.
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TA33E I
ORDINATES FOR NAC!A 0015 AIRFOIL WITH STRASGHT-CO}TTCUR FLAP ,
rStations and ordinates in percent of airfoil chord 1
L
-— . . —
Station
---------
0
1.25
2.5
5.0
‘?.5
10
15
2C
25
30
~o
50
60
70
83
90
95
100
100
-—---—-.
.—..
Upper
surface
---—---
o
2.37
3.27
4.44
5.25
5.&5
6.68
7.17
7.43
7,50
7+*Z5
6.62
5.70
4.58
3.10
1.63
(:?:)
o
.——-— .—.
-l
l--.-— -----
Lower
surface
,----— -----
0
-2.37
-3+27
-4 l 44
-5.25
-5.85
-6,68
-7,17
-7.43
-7.50
-7,25
-6,62
-5.70
-4.58
-3.10
-1,63
-*9O
(-,16)
o
,—-—— -----
.
.’
v
L,~t radius: 2.48
.-.. -------—-—---—-—--—---
.
,:
., .,
!?fi!3LEIIc.- P.LFRWFXIEN3YALI?ESYOR A O,~oc STRLIGEi!-COITK!URXL&l?T71THA o*5ccf
M WLCA0~15 AIRi?OILWITH THE COVZZRPLA!KES32NT A!?DIFF3XUUW!LOCATIONS TO
Yigure
,:,...%-... J.JUC?L
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
u
rThe vent width with the airfoil-contour cover plates is 0.0052c
Bend-
location
(::;::;t
‘“ -
Xo bend
50
Go2
50
63
63
63
63
63
63
!-
ChanS13in
vent width,
(fr~tion
of chord)
0.0000
-OOOPG
.0052
.0078
-.0026
.-.oolj
•oo~3
.0026
.0052
.0978
-1
,’ da.-.\.
((~ j
c1
-0.53
_. >)$
-*5:
-.54
_*54
-p+
-.54
-.56
-,54
“a’-*Y
/$ Ch~
‘-)(X&) 6P
A
-0.0017
-. cm7
- IIoozj
-.oo~4
-.0013
-.0015
_.ofJ~9
-.0035
- .0G37
-.0W5
-0 l OOJO
-.0062
- l ,$o~~
-.0042
-.003s
-.,sq
_ . C(jl~
-.0010
-.G026
-.0126
o-’y~ “
.016
.016
.015
.014
.014
.017
.016
. cm
lolrj
-0.160
‘-.156
-.163
-.165
-.155
-.155
-*155
_e15Q
-.164
-.lgg
.
L
-$ ,, . S.’*
.
* L+ll
~ c=24L >
4 .70C
< .50C
NACA 00f5 air6i/ ,
Chord line I
Rubber sea)
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